Formal Permission for Intuitive Life Coaching with Jennavieve “JJ” Joshua
Formal permission is required to deliver Intuitive Life Coaching, facilitated by Jennavieve “JJ”
Joshua, which may include energetic connections to the Higher Self, Akashic Records, Chakra
System and Body Deva. Thank you!

I______________________________________, give Jennavieve Joshua, permission to connect
with my Higher Self, Chakra System, to access my Akashic Records, and my Body Deva, if
necessary; each time we connect via telephone, Skype or in person. I commit to participating
with only that which serves my highest good, and the highest good of all concerned, to the best of
my ability. I take full responsibility for how I may use the information and energies I have received
in this Intuitive Life Coaching session with Jennavieve “JJ” Joshua.

__________
Today’s date

_________________________________________
Full Birth name

_______ _____
Birth date

DEFINITIONS:
Higher Self - the exalted form of selfhood. This is the Light body that surrounds our physical
bodies and contains the power of the God Force. Your most empowered self.
Akashic Records - Chronicles of all that occurs in one’s life and the full journey of your Soul.
Everything is inscribed in the Akasha, which is etheric energy vibrating at a frequency that
records all of the impressions of life, whether created in or out of embodiment. Any
individual can learn to access these records by developing inner sight. Akashic records are
traditionally known as “The Book of Life.”
Chakra - Seven energy centers that function like data banks in your body. Each chakra
records a specific type of data for example; experiences concerning self-esteem are logged
in the third chakra located in the solar plexus.
Body Deva - The nature intelligence from the angelic kingdom that holds the Divine
Blueprint for your body. This intelligence can be communicated with consciously for the
purpose of healing and transformation utilizing kinesiology.

Jennavieve “JJ” Joshua p. 360.714.8868 f. 360.647.5227 jj@jjforinsight.com
1050 Larrabee Ave. Suite 104, PMB #808, Bellingham, WA 98225
www.jjforinsight.com

